
(Tir Iwe on the Irwin ground* fcad

rot been eloscd yoitenlay, but this was

not more than was to be expected. However,before the close of the week the

ground will probably be under lease, a

condition of affairs that will place the

Interstate league aud Wheeling in the

brst of shape. The cranks were at first
rather doubtful of the Qdvlsabtlity of

playing on the Irwin grounds* but the

public now knows that this was the only
oould l»e Itaaed and igftl patron-

Ize the club there Juit as liberally am

though the team were to play over on

t!it- Island. The only decrease In patronagewill be possibly from Bridgeport (
an«l Martin's Ferry, where the cranks
will have to put up double street car

far- Hut this decrease will be mode up
In an increase from Benwood and ttcllalre.which are as conveniently located
with r-'fer*>nee to the grounds as the
central part of the city.

Mr. McKee should now come to the
front with an announcement of the lineupof thp Wheeling team. During the
past four or live weeks the grounds
nufstlon has been the all absorbing
topio and the fana have loet sight of the
jersoncl of the Wheeling team. Now
th»re l« an actlvo Interest manifested,
snd there Is no reaaon for keeping the

rnl base ball public In the dark. Trot
out your team!

The Intelligencer has received a letter
from Bert Scheller, the well known
wrestler, who Is now solourolng In
crand Rapids. Michigan. In which he
says that he la open to wrestle any man
«« from Rvnn Lewis down, and
is <le#lroua of making Wheeling: his
headquarter# if there is a demand here
to see such athletic events. He Is willingto n:eet any Wheelln* or West Virginiawrestler at catch-a*-catch-can
Myle for any amount He might nnd
Fistersvllle.a good point. The past wintersaw several wmuing matches pulledoff there.

OLD WH1EUHQ PLATKR8
t'nclrr "Bllljr" White l«eav« CliictUtiftU

for DallH, Te «n«.

F Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
CINCINNATI. Ohio, March 12.-The

Pallaa, »Texas). team la quartered at
Gerics' Hotel, and at 9 o'clock It will
leave f<«r the Texas rlty which It will
represent In the league of that state.
Those registered at Ovrdes' were W.
D. White. William Oanfleld. 11. Mlnnohan.II. Pritchard. George Kalkhoff. W.
Robinson. George Regan and Theodore
Conorer. They will go to St. LouIk,
where the Browns will Join them The
Browns have decided to take their
practice in Dallas.

Ilairn tttgna I'Ujrrr*.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligences
YOUNGSTOWN. Ohio. March 12.ManagerHaaen. of the Youngstown

ilub. «of the Intcr-state league, has
planed W. C. Campbell. ns catcher and
ftrst baseman, and Charles Andrews as
third baseman. Both are from Cleveland.and played with the Main Stain
last season. They come highly recommended.It Is expected within a week
that the entire tram will be signed,
and will be railed together in a short

.time for practice.
"

WITH THE B0WLER3.

TlitXlghUf R/fortl ofSlrlkri anil Sptrti
ou lb* Allrjri.

UUSEE LEAGU K.
W. U P-ct.

Brownie* 49 11 .*17
Daisies U 17 .71«
Xsmrl.s *3 17 .71*
Muse* » 21 .<«
Ileabout 21 K .WP
U. C. Richards 25 a* .*»7
Independent 15 45 .250
Press Club 15 41 .38
The H. C. Richards bowling team, of

the Musee league. last night bowled In
line form and easily defeated the Independentteam three straight. The
Richard* team Is now nearly up with
Beabouts for fifth place, and should
Beabout be defeated three straight this
week Richards will take the leadership
of the second division. If Beabouts lose
two it will he a tie. Uselton, of the H.
C. Richards team, did the beat work of
the evening. Score:
It. C. RICHARDS. l«t M 3d Tots!
Uselton 175 144 1*5 4S|
whltaksr lift «1 1*1 4»
Xlndisbtrger la 131 IX) 444
ciator 12S 17! la ioo
Pnga l«a I* 14* 4«
Blind 112 K3 180 '«7

Total* M7 W3 w r«
INDEPENDENT 1st W 3d Total
MrCausland 1M 10» 416
Wsltsel 14S 141 112 4T1

124 11!» 115 *S
Wood 1« 124 1C2 M
Yx>- l-.rlek 1P9 1* 112 317
Campbell 125 117 liS

Total* 740 7» «f OQ

THE VfaOOR 1XC70LS RACES
AI Sun Krunclaro wrm Acaln Exciting.

Wells Witt* <heT«n*Mlla.
PAN FRANCTBCO. March 12.-Two

world'* records were broken at the Indoorbicycle tournament !a«t night.
Kgan and Jae*llng On a tandem rode it
li.'ilf mile In 1:00 3-5, and Metcalf, paced
l»y the same team, rode tho distance In
l.fU.
The final of th* l^n-mlle club rare

was contested by Wells, of the Bay City
Wh«*flmen; Squire®, of the Acme dub:
l>»aviu, of the Sdn Prnncl^co Road
*luh. and Blrdsall. of the California

<Mul». Each man took his turn at *«'ttlngtho pace, until the seventy-sixth
lap. wheh Wells assumed the h»ad. and
rommnnced hi* famous Ion* sprint, with
Squires working IIHe a demon to trtk«»
the polf* from him. but his efforts were
unsuccessful, Well* pushing his wheel
over th-- tape n comparatively easy
winner Time. 2.":2# 2-5.
The flnril of th" quarter mile rnci» was

won by Edward*. ho defeatlng"Tantau
on^lly. Time, Y. 4-5.

Dei inas won the mile handicap from
th" fifty-yard mark; Cook, second.
'Ighty yards Time. 2:27 2-6.

SARGENT OK TRAIlflHU.
Thf Pkiiinm llartnMl Authority (llm

Mouir (iooil I'nhiff.
Tn a lecture on "Training and OvertrainIn*." Dr. Hnrgr>nt Mid: "Tho bent

method of training In n matter of very
recent Inventlgatlon. The modern Idea
f !r*lnln/r In to put thr body undor ho

Inflti^nro of nil thf iiK'-nt* which will
contribute to health ami etrongth. Thcfo

I..., nprim r

clothing fin'l cxercla*. ISxproinn iboulil
!>« determined by ''ach man'* physical
power* There nhouM be rcriletAnce t«»
overcome. The wea parte nhould flmt
be trained. The heart and lunga in part

nit;l- ajJLik-M^L\

. .. ~-

tlculcr should bo stimulated. Rent
should precede every period of cxercltie.
Exercise should be of a composite nature,to bring out nil the muscles.
The mo»t nlarmlnic cffect of overtrainingla that on the vital organ*,

but lis results are much exaggerated.
The proportion of athletes Injured is
small. Not inoro than 1 per cent of 4.M0
athletes In the post at Harvard have
had the slightest cnrdiac trouble. Exerciseslike the tug-of-war are the most
Injurious. In foot ball the heart bos
Intervals of rest and the strain Is not

grout. As precaution against overtarlning,men should be examined beforeentering athletic contest*. No severeexercise should bo taken before
tho ago of eighteen. No tight clothing
should be worn; perspiration should be
stimulated, and there should befno eatingthree hours before the tlmo of exercising."

Oini w«» Overweight.
NEW TORK. March 11-The twelve

round bout thnt was to have taken place
at the New Manhattan club to-night betweenFrank Erne, of Buffalo, and Jo*
nam. or Baltimore, nan own urvmmsu

off. According to agreement they wore

to welsh In at 12S pounds. Cans weighed
135 pounds and Em* 113.

HEW OHLSARB RACES.
Thr Crftfrnl City lUnrilrnp Won In a

i'anlrr by KmIn Hrj*.
NEW ORLEANS. March 12..Ninety,

fifth day Crescent City Jockey Club's
winter meeting. Weather line; track
good* #

First, purse $250. for four-year-olds
and upwards, selling, ono mile and
eeventy yards.Jim Hogg won driving
by if neck; King Elm second; Ixlon
third. Tim*. 1:47*.
Second. purse 5200. for four-year-olds

and upwards, nclllng. nix furlong*.
Tramp won handily by a length; Helen
Wren second; Feedman third. Time.
1:17.
Third, purse, $250. for three-year-olds

selling, seven furlongs.1The Banker
won rdlvlng by a length: Sky Blue second;Hseckel third. Time, 1:30.
Fourth, purs? fl.OOO, ureacenz viiy

handicap, for three-year-old* and upwards.rrllc and a furlong.Emln Bey
won easily by three lengths; Maurice
second; Nlcollnl third. Time, ltttft.

Fifth, purse S20o. for thee-year-old»
nnd upwards. selling, mile and seventy
yards.Alta Jones won easily by three
lengths: Waterman second; Jlra Henry
third. Time. 1:49.
Hlxth, purse $200, for four-year-olds

and upwards, selling, six furlongs.Bart
won easily by two lengths: Minnie W.
second; Lady McCann third. Time.
1:1$.

"A Dcrll In the Nky."
To the Editor of the Intelligencer.
HIR:.An esteemed evening conteml>orary(2 cents, last edition) Informs us

that this earth is being approached
(and the Lord only knows how long it
ha* been) by a microbe of the heawns.
measuring something like 900.000,000
miles In length, at the rate of 1.700.000
mlleft a day (width not stated.)
Some poor mortals having a fulr

knowledge of the capacity of the longesttelescope, are unable to account for
the fact that a luminous body about
l.nOO times longer-thsn the diameter of
th? sun (whose Usht travci.i at the
rate of 196.000 miles a second) Is. wh«*n
within lorty-elght hours of ^arth. invisibleto the nnked eye. It really seems
... .».« If Ik* olrut llffh'JI ruliU b#
lowered a little without being put out
entirely we ought to be able to see tVU
mnnstt-r.
Speaking of nebular phenomena. Just

now. might be misleading to tho averayep«*«lestrian who l« unfortunate
enough to have to ctosji a certain pavementat the comer of Fourteenth und
Chapllne streets, because the chances
an* that at any moment there may
appear a whole shower of planets to
hin Innocent vision, us well, pel haps, ua
a ahowerof something else from the hip
pocket.
But to return to the comet question.

Prof. Perrlne's new "fake" will, from
present appearances, "gtltke out"
again.one strike every 1.500,000.000
years. Who would be greedy enough
to try and nee two game* like that for
one admission?
No, friends; we have a much more

unwelcome "comet," and a marc tangibleone. a comet that Is not 900,000.000
miles long, but already. thi»ugh more
than fortv-»»leht hours awav (let u.i

hope), more plain to the observation of
the naked eye and more pregnant
with misery than this contemptible
hum-bug of a Perrlno comet. While
there Is gas enough left to write It, I
will say "a candle" and good night.

MORGAN J. RHEES.

Fire on th» Iiltml
At an early hour this morning a still

alarm called the Island chemical engine-to a bla*e at the tailoring shop
of H. Llngen. at 59 Virginia street.
Island. A blase, origin unknown, had
considerable headway in the rear portionof his establlshemnt The chemicalboys did good work and soon had
It extinguished with small loss. The
building In owned by Frank Fallour*.

Gladness Comes
\A/ithft bettor understanding of the
V V transient nature of the many physicalill*, which vanish before proocrcfforU.gentleeJTorU.plea*an l efforts.
rightly directed. There in comfort in
tlio knowledge, that *o miuiy forms of
riokmwi arc not due to any actual disease,but simply to a eonntiuated conditionof the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Fig*. promptlyremoves. That is why it. in the only
remedy with inillionftof families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value (rood health. !tr- bcucuclnl
efVe«:tH arc duo to tho fact, that it is tlio
one remedy which promote* internal
cieanliueKN without debilitating the
organs on which it nets. JI it* therefore

'.* i- .it.
nil iiiiiHiruiiii-, uiiivi r

licial effects, to not* whin yon purchase.that }'ou have the genuine nrtiele,which Is manufactured by the CaliforniaFig Symp Co. only ami said by
all reputable druggists.

Jf In the enjoyment of (food health,
and tltfs system U regnlnr, laxntive* or

other reiMdlN arc then not needed. If
atilietcd with any actunl dfcesse, one

may bs commended to the most skillful
physicians, bat If In need of n laxative,
one nhonld have the l>ost. and with the
well-informed everywhere. Syrup of
Flgsstsnda highest and li most largrly
Vied and gives most general bat »>.faction.

VENEZUELAN QUESTION.
llrport thnt It IIa« (Ifrit rtotllml-Orrat
llrllnlit KnrrtiiilMn Nrarl)' Kvrry J'olut.

CHICAGO, March 12..A special dibpatchto the Chronlclo from Wnshlni;ton.D. CM Bays: "A settlement of the
Venezuelan question has been reached.
It will be announced at nn early day.
Of thin satisfactory conclusion of the
controversy the Presldont hud had
knowledge for two days past. Croat
Urltain has acted with a magnanimity
which commands her to severest criticism*.She concedes bo much that
there will he little left to arbitrate
should arbitration be neccssaMr. It Is
not Improbable that the entlr£ matter
may now be settled outside thv Vei\6suclnncommission by the President and
Lord Salisbury.
Under the terms, so far as outlined.

Creat Urltain agrees to submit uU of
the question* In dispute to amicable adjustment.with the President, through
the state department, as one of the contractingparties. That Venezuela
Would agree to almost anything suggestedby the United State* ban boen
known all ulong. It in surmised that
the attitude of Home of the Influential
London pupers In pointing out alleged
defects In the British blue book may
have hrul something to do with the
change of attitude by Queen Victoria's
ministers.
The President was in very high splritslast night over the favorable turn in

the controversy between the two nations.
HO 8ETTLEBIE5T YET.

lint a KaiUfrctory Onteoin* li More than
POMlblf.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. March 12.It
can be stated positively, notwithstandingpublications to the contrary, that
no settlemen4 has yet been reached of
tho Venezuelan boundary questlon,but
according to the best authority matters
are proceeding in such a fashion as to
warrant the belief that there will be a

satisfactory outcome.
It is admitted that at present it cannotbe told whether the ultimate settlementof this question Will be effected

... «h« roaiilt rtf ntffntifttionS bf-
tween Urent nrltnln und Venexuela Initiatedthrough the medium of lome
mutually friendly power, or an the conclusionof tlie work of our own Venezuelanboundary commission. but In one

way or another a peaceful, and honorablesettlement ofthc dlnpute Is bpMovedto be entirely probable In the
ond, though thin end still may be far
removed In point of time.

u IVoii.IoiiiimIMmI.
LONDON. March 12.-The permanentunder secretary of slate for foreignaffairs. Sir Thomas Henry Sanderson.was asked to-day if the report,

eabled here from tho United States,
that a settlement of the Venezuelan
question ha* Wen reached, was correct.He said that he would be jrlad to
know that the Venetueian dispute was

settled; but. he added. "I know nothing
ubout such a settlement as the one reportedIn New York having be^n reached.For all I know, however, a settlementmay be near; but I have not
heard of Its attainments."

MISS MONROE TRIUMPHS.
Will Get Damaffri for thf World's PrematurePublication of Her Columbian
Odr.
NEW YORK, March 12.-Judfe La<v>mhAin the United States circuit

court of appeal*, has affirmed the Judgmentof the circuit court for the eastern
district of New York, in awarding Mies
Harriet Monroe, of Chicago. 15.000 damagesugainst the Press Publishing Companyof this city. The suit was tne outgrowthof the premature publication In
the Now York World of the ode which
Miss Monroe had written for the dedicationceremonies of the World'* ColumbianExposition in ISM. It wan alleged
by the complainant in this action that
pertain errors which appoared in the
unauthorised publication of her ode
were damaging to her' reputation as a

writer. Miss Monro* obtained a verdict
In the circuit court in December, 1&94.

The Iron Trwlf.
CLEVELAND, o.. March lf.-lhe

Iron Trade Review this week will nay:
"Quietness that has not been more

marked since the beginning of the year
has prevailed in all Iron and steel marketsthe past week. The same weaknessnoted In our last report prevails aa
to pig Iron. Finished material shows
no new development aa to prices or demand.Plates, shifts and bars show
more Inclination than other lines. In
the cnac of the last two, wage reductions
will be In forcc through March and
April, the drop in puddling being from

i« lu ** a lUlk

"Structural material, an noted week
by week, continues full of promise. Last
year April was well along before things
really began to move. and some satisfactionIs being derived from that record.in lieu of any Indications tliua fur
that March Is to be a better month
than February. The probability that
another week will bring a definite announcementconcerning Be«sern*>r ore

prices, and the general belief that the
basis will #>e In th^ neighborhood of $4
for standard ftfegeblc hematites, have
no effect on the market for Bessemer
Piff"

UtUfiil Train*.

EDENSBURO, Pa.. March 12..The
heavy snow storm which has been playinghavoc for about four days iwcceeded
In closing up the Hdensburg St Cre.nson
branch to-day. While going to Cresson
this morning the train stuck In the
snow between AVtnterset and Kaylor
Junction.

Ail trains on the Cambria and Clearfielddivision are having great difficulty
In getting through. The malls will bo
carried overland.

.Iforelllofa liyfUmlmti.
MADRID, March 12..Further demonstrationsof students against the UnltedState* have occurred. At Corunna,

200 students belonging to the university,JolnodIn a parade yesterday,cheeredfor Hpnln and burned an American
ling. The police, however, succeeded In
preventing the rioters from approachingthe United States consulate. At
Alicante the mayor and police while
dispersing a similar antl-Amcrlcan
demonstration were pelted with .stones.
A number of policemen sustained quite
serious injuries.

Prnrllcatly Alt fdr McKlitley.
ATLANTA, do., March 12.-The McKinleyforces have practlcnlly captured

the Georgian vote In the national Hepublicanconvention. Of the sixteen
delogntes chosen thirteen are, accordingto the statement of A. K. Buck,
chairman or the state executive <omnilttee,pledged to McKlnley. the other
thr.*- being f"P Reed. The first, seventhand eleventh districts have not
acted.

TnUt-a ll»«» Axorlnlril I'rru.

CHICAGO/ March 12..The Superior.
Wis.. leader, has abandoned tho United
Press and commences to-night talcing
the leased wlr* rejK>rt of Tho Associated
Press.

'I'll# Oolil Urtrrrr,

WASHINGTON, D. V.. Mnreh 12."
The treaiury to-day lost S131.3Q0 Irr
(. '.i. ...it) and J30.&00 In bars, which
leaves ii'.* true nmount of the reserve

THOUSANDS havo tested th<* aront
bulldlnK-np powor of Hood'e Barsaptlillaand have found renowetl
atrenfftb. vigor am! vitality In ita u*e. 4

DON'T Invito disappointment by o*.

prrlmantliifr. Depend upon On® Minute
CoughjCure and yon !ia\« Immediate relief.it curep croup. The only hnrtnle*arenudy that produce* Immediate
phuHh Logan & Co., Wheeling, W.
Va.. U. F. Poabody. Kenwood, and
Bowie & Co., Bridgeport. 0. 6

MABTIWB FEEBY.
Ilnpaautl in IU» T.irlvlii^ Vlty

Across Cli«* River.
Th? ra»« of u. Mareclons vs. IC. W.

Held, for $4 70 for wages wus tried beforeSquirt Theo. Keller and a Jury
yesterday occupying most of the afternoon.The Jurors were William Henlop.David Krledman, Sconce G. Ralstonand P. MoDonnough. The Jury afteru ten minutes deliberation returned
a verdict in favor of .Mr. Held. The
costa of the defendant were WO.
The committee on construction of

the new court house at Cadis ho*
made Ittt final report. It reports the
totrtl amount of money sp«-nt for
building and furnishing at $111,003.
The King's Daughter* will rIvo a

"Ulrthday Party" In the Presbyterian
church this evening. Tho Invitations
sent out are very neat. An interesting
programme lias been prepared.
At the Republican primaries ut Cadis,J. 13. Worley, u young attomoy,

was nominated for mayor, defeating
James Moon, the present Incumbent.

Dr. William K. West, son of the late
Dr. Henry West, of St Clslrsvllle, died
nt Denver, Col. The remains will bo
burled at Toledo, to-morrow..
Dr. and Mr*. J. A. McGlenn and Miss

.. -r. \t, TMr.naant.'WCi*
aniin i <n jiiuiu, v* «»». -

in Martin'* Ferry yesterday.
Scott Oorrion, who ha* had u Ion*

siege of fftcknevB, Is able to walk with
the uuststance of crutch**.
Check* to the value of DO were stolen

from the office of Treasurer 8plker. of
the Sclo *chool board.
The court house clock at St. Claim*

vllle hna been turned back to Standard
time.
Jack Darrnh will move hi* family

from Tlltonvllle back to Martin'* Perry.
Daniel Meek wax badly bruised in a

coal bank nt Blaine, on Wedneaduy.
Seat* are polling well for the debate

and spelling bee on Saturday night.
The Oriental orchestra will give, a

hop at Scheehle's hall March 27.
A party of young pcoplo will go to

Coleraln in a sled to-night.
W. 'H. Rodger*, of Brilliant, waa In

town yesterday.
Miss Edna I lodge ns returned to*Portlandyesterday.
Robert Kerr 1* at Slstersvlllo
** . T f« xlrlr
HIBB 1/nuia (lllfitiiw

BBLLAIRE.
All Sort* or IiOMl null Go««lj» from

(fir GImi CKf.
The state food and dairy commissionerhue twenty-four appointments to

make and the nalary Is 12.500 per year.
In addltldn to this, one-half of the fines
Imposed fro to tht? department, perhapa
to the prosecuting deputy. It Is iren?
erally believed In this city that In Mr.
Blackburn's list Martin Cowen will secureone of the top-notch places, but
the lint win not be made up until after
the November election. I However, the
people will talk, and this Is one of the
thlnfa they have flxed up already.
Messrs. W. C. Bergundthal, Charles

Rosser ani D. H. Darrah. of the Ohio
Valley Telephone Company.. went to
Steubenvllle yesterday to learn somethingof the operation of the Phoenix
telephone lines, th<» new company In
that town. The ObJo Valley folks announcethat they will begin work here
in*t m noon as they can get things go-
In*.
Prof. W. R. Butcher, superintendent

of the schools at Columbiana, has announcedhis Intention of retiring from
that avocation at the close of the school
year. He will return to the home of
h!* father, near St. Clalrsvllle, and
take charge of his father's business.
The Prohibition convention nt City

hall to-night tvill put another ticket In
the field. They seem especially desirousof securing another candidate for
mayor and one for marshal, but some
of them wont a full ticket.
Clem Chandler, son of Rev. D. W.

Chandler, after finishing the winter
term at ML Union college, will take a

poaltlon In the ofllco of the YoungstownGas and Electric Company.
The sugar camps in the rural parts of

this section had the monotony relieved
by the heavy snow fall, and the workers
were active getting things In shape for
the (low to follow.
There wns an Interesting gathering: at

the First Presbyterian church last
night, the occasion being the annuul
thank offering of home and foreign
missions.
One of the saloon men charged with

Sunday selling pleaded guilty before
1 "*." *" 1 f>K And r>r,utm

inr iimjui uuu »»

and the other one settled out of court.
Dr. O. A. Keeper* and Martin Cowen

came home from Columbus yestsrdaJ
morning, and ex-8h<jrtff Cochran and
Frank B. Archer In the evening.

It is now definitely settled that the
prlco of coal will be advanced next
week. That was part of the secret conference.
The Gravel hill social and reading

club met at the home of Dr. and Mrs
J. W. Coopar last night.

Iimifi Almost every man
I *n America hat

' aotne digestive
T IfhSf (%l trouble. When
II (Y> men meet, the
vssjrpHu * groting usually is

"w«n oow are

/A 7x181/111 yo«?" That de/j \ TTVI V«1°P* health
C 4 l jERyfTji talk. The man
V?\n- X Qu|j3r7 I who has no itomJIL \\ nHuv?// ach or bowel

rWpW \ V i» alatost a

/i-1 I QK|' \L*. curioiity. Trouble
1 Jfc men take no

II I § fi^^c,re themILI W'lin nelvea. The;work
I 1 \ V I ** if thc*r 0®^®*
ill I were made of iron

and their bruin» of steel. They eat as if
thejr had copper stomachs and bow«ls of
brass. By and by, overworked nature rebels.Then come headaches, nervousness,
bad blood, liver and kidney troubles; health
goes and strength goes. It 1s really wonaerftilhow much abuse the human body
will standi It ia equally wonderful how
quickly it will recover from abuse if one

helps tn a rational, natural way.
It waft to Rive jnst such help that Dr.

Pierce's Pleasant Pallets were prepared.
They are for constipation and totpid liver,
and in curing those deranjrrments.curt
many complication* and resultant diseases,
auch as sick and bilious headache, dixalnes*.sour stomach, loss of appetite, indigestion,or dyspepsia, windy belchiuga,
T* heartburn," pain and distress after eating,
and kindred derangements of the liver,
stomach and bowels. They are tnild in
action merely supplementing nature.
They are the result of years of stndy and
etporience, and there is nothing else like
them.nothing so effective. If your druggisttries to sell you something else he Ta
either ignorant or makes more money out
of the other thing.
Wo a flnr<> a A U'flV
T T V ' VII TV A»TTV*jr

Absolutely free of cost, for a
LIMITED TIME ONLY,

The People'# Cornmou Set*e Medical Adeli«r,

SR. V. Pierce. M. P.,cuter oottatntfttf niyti*
a to the luraudt* Hotel and Sortfc*! Inuitute,

a !»ook of ioo« lar*e paRe* and joo Uhutntiou*.
In «irong paper corcm. to nnjr nnr wpdinir ai
one<ent stamp* to cover ro^t of willing oilv.
Over <>So.noocoplea of thl* complete Family Doctor0<jok alreauy wild In cloth binding at tegular
price of Ji.jo. Woai.d'a Ijihpkk*** v Mrpical
Amociatiun, 66J Maiu street. Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Miles' Pain PHI* atop Headache.

Have Vowr Idfe

By using "The New Ureat' South
American Kidney Core." This new remedylx a great giirprlte on account of
its exceeding prompt.icjw In relieving
pain In Uic Kidney*, lllmlder Itntl Hack
In male or female. It relieved retention*of water, ond pnln In priming It
nlmoirt Immediately. Have yoiirsolvc*
hy u«r/ng thlft marvelou* etire. Its turo
will prevent fatal consequence* in nlniowtall onse* by Ma great ultMallvo
it ml hoallnf: powrs. Bold by It. II.
Lift. DrugglM, Wheellog. W. Vn.

tlaa Pr. Miles' Nerve Plasters for Hplnal
Weakness. All drtifgtsta aoll 'cm for 26c.

"CHIP" CAPgB-OBO
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"Chic'C
,tu Are th

&KS last fov

we also have the Cloth Capes ii
plain, some braided, others lined
have about a11 the ''good thinpi
nre showing from $4 60 up to J

XT_1_1 T J
INODUy JclUF

and Reefers.
For tho misses and children.a
dred and fifty styles.there's th
vert, lined or faced with handso
pearl or gilt1)Uttons.in sizes fr
years, box front, very handso
there are tho Blues, Browns, Ti
and lied lleefers, in sizes from i
year, all made up in the most fi

trimmed with braid, white, bla<
ornamentod with gilt, pearl or

tons and pins. We've given t
our espesial attention this sprii
results aro such as will be appi
every may.
Prices from $1.50to $!

| 100 pairs of Chei
t tains, in plain colo

| choicest lot ever s!
f tain Department,
J some elegant lines

@®(Dn -Ha Sffii
FOB RENT.

"liyANTED-OlRL FOR GENERAL :

VY housework In small family. Referencerequired. Inquire 716 Main street.
mrli

FOR RENT.H0U8B NO. 1# VIRGINIA«treet,.slx rooms, with a hall:
willrent furnished at 120, or unfurnished

at <1S per month. mr3

L,*UK REXr. Al'KIL 1, 1890. NO. 1404
r Main nrptL fhree-ntorr brick *srebou*e
Inquire of IUCNKY K. L131. The Ctlyhuk ol <

Wheeling. d>IO j
OR RENT-REST OFFICE ROOM IN

1 the city; lar*e and plenty of liSht:
centrally looted In best advertised build-
ing in the city. Also lair© hall for rent.
Apply at HUB CLOTHIERS, Fourteenth
and Market wtiveta. jaflI

yOK RENT.
Tlil^I llnnr, 1007 Main »trn*t« fire room*. J
1 (I L<>AN.S3,000 ou pood rr.il canf.

«»' 1*.!»»««»»» *» on ilia liUnd nut.

IneUperceuLJA91R4 l~ HAWI.KV,
Rent fotni* nnd Flnnnelnl Ag-nt,

j*tl !Ott Main direet
- =

KOK 8ALP.1

on 8AI.E-814ALL STOCK OF
drtic* and fixture* In a protrtnir new

West Virginia town. Splendid chance for
vounc mnn. Heasona for selllner. Address i
W. 1>. KYDECgER. Horton, W. Va. mrS*

JPUII 6AIJS.
SAIiOON.

Wood location aud trade. Can ba bought 1

el.e*j\ Inquire oC S. O. BOYCE
m-:U HOP Chapllua t<tre«t.

jj*on SALE.

groobhy.
Fine location, beet of'trade, possession I

at once. Satisfactory reoaona for soiling.
C. V. HARDING A CO.,

_jnr» I** Market Btreet._ J

SOR PALE AT BUFFET SALOON- ]
Lunch chairs. lunch counter, steam

le. cupboard. 2 tablos, 6 sets chairs, o
round tat)los, marblo cabinet, l' l*r*e pic- '

lures, 1 folding bed. 1 other bed, 1 bureau. <

1 money safe. K pulrs window curtftlni*, 8
window blinds, kitchen furniture, consist-
inr of ranne and cooking utcnuUs. Call on
or address IRA H. M*DONALD, Prop. <

mrlO i

For sale or rent-tixe sex- j
HERT Garden, at Pleasant Valj I

ley, fronting 270 feet on National Roud i

and oxtendmr hack 7» feel. Can bo laid
out In very deslrablo building lota. For 1
Rrnt-The homestead of C. Belbert. ad- t

Joining 8. 8. Hloch's residence, with a ten ^

and a four-roomed house on tho promises. 1
Possession given Immediately, lnqulro of t

F. HAPPY, at Reymann Urewery. or at <

premises. deM-aow «

^ OK bALK.

A PBir CIIOICR LOTS .IT KnHIWTOX i
t.'Uosp sud oil K*«y Term*

W. V. HOGE.
odi citr Bank It^iuilnt. 1W Market street J
STOCK8 for sale.

S shares Uerman Rank. <

0 shares Riverside Qla.is Company. <
3 WheelIns l'ottery bonds, 6 per cent I
10 nhnreu Exchange Hank.

\V«iU«tiuetf National Dank. f
So Rharea Dollar tiavlnga liank, of Bel- J

laS0*n'hnr«« Aetna-Standard Steal and Iron

C?i\)Pi«hrw-p» Whealln* Steel and Tron Co. \
*> aharca

fcl5_ No. 23 Twelfth Street. J
STOCKS FOR SALE. |
National Hank of West Virginia.
Kxchnitfiff Hank. .
National Hank of Wellaburg.
Aetna-HtatiUard Mill. t
ijiUHIo Iron Work*.

_t
Whwilnu St»*l and iron Company. ,
Whrolln* lc«' nnd .Storage Company. ^
Naw St«vl lit Ids*.
Whrrllti* Hallway Company. ,lUvorflldft 1.11bh« Company. . J
Cryntnl fllax* Company. t
tlloch l»ro:«. Tobacco Company. .

Franklin Immrnnro Company. f
Wood Hroa. Planing Mill Company. i
Whoollntr Park Association. I
Arlon Association. . c
W. Va. Exoowltlon and Btato f air AM'n.
Host wick Flr«« Proof l.ath Company.
Wheeling Kloi tilrnl Company. r
Wheeling Mold and Fonndry Company. *

SIMPSON^aTHAZLETr. 1

adAV'i "liifilli w i'lrtilii 'itfifii

. S. STIFBL A CO. j

3U®D & @©a

apes
oso we opened up within the
ir days. "Things of Beauty"
'ill bring joy to tho wearer.

black or colored, heset
ch jet or jeweled with irrides-
'iiiimiuga, nr.a> i on,i\, guir*
v trimmed in cilifkm and lace,
on the "smack" little Taffetas
leir ribbonB and frills, that in
implicity vie with their higher
rivals for beauty. Of course
i tans, brown and black, some
with Dresden silk. Well, we
3" tne leading eastern house*
35 each.

;ets

n assortment of over an bunsTan, Ladies' Clotli and Comesilks, velvet collar*, large
om 10 to 16 w
me. Then flnL
ins, Checks
I year to 14
tylbh way, L-\. ;jrovy
;k or gold, VjL 4&Y
hese goods \fj
ig and our jl .

reciated by j

nille Portier Cur- i
f

rs or striped, the j
hown in our Cur- |
and we've had f
ere this. £

3U®D & ©© I
WANTED.

ANTED-GIRL TO DO GENERAL - j
housework. Apply at No. 835 Mar-

ket street. ja!4 |
PUBLIC SALE.

pUBLIC SALE!
"

y

The Board of Commissioners of the
County of Ohio will ofTer for sale at tho
front door of the Court House of Ohio J
rounty. on v«Jj
SATURDAY. THE 14th DAY OF.&LARCH,
it 10 o'clock a. m., the Toll House
jroporty on the^Wheelln^West Liberty, >1
una orinany pi*c. wiunwu uvm* AIIW

helm station.
TERMS OP 8ALE.One-third of the .3

jurchane money In cub (or as much mora
is the purchaser may elect to pay), ana
the balance In equal payment* at six and.
twelve month*, with Interest. Title will
to reserved uutil the whole of tha amount
s paid.
mr7 T. C. MOPFAT. Clwk.

COMMISSIONER'S SALS.

^FEHALCOMMISSIONERS7 SALB

Of the real estate of laaao Preefe. de- i:<
M*a*ed. heretofore advertised in detail, will
n pursuance of adjournment take place at '

J»e north front door of the court house on
8ATURDAY. MARCH 14. IMC. ,

it 10 o'clock a. m.
This property conslsta of lot 33 and part

*f lot Z\ on the southwest corner of >
rwenty-fourth and Chapllne streets. In r:t
Centre Wheeling, ai.d tho south half of A
ot S. In square T, on tho plat of South
tVhecllnf.

A. J. CLARKE.
GEORGE W. ATKINSON. ,>

Special Commissioner*. r;
3. C. HERVKV. Auctioneer. mrie ?

TRUBTBE'8 SALE.

Trustee18 sale"of
Valuable Manufacturing Property.
By virtuo of a deed of tru«t made by tha |American Fire Clay Company (a corpora- 4

:lon und*r the laws of Weat Virginia) to
;he undersigned at trustee, bearing data <5
he twenty-eighth day of July. a. d. lbwt i
ind of record in the clerk'n oUlee of the
jounty court of Hancock county. Wf»t 8
nttrtnia, In Deed of Trunt Book "C.- *

rollot in. 378. 379 and 180. i will on
TUESDAY, MARCH ?4. A. D. 1S96.

:omtneuci:tg at 10 o'clock u. m.. proceed to
tell at public auction at the work* of tha
Imerlcan Fire Clay Company, located
near New Cumberland. Iti the county of
Hancock. In the state or West Virginia, »

ill of the following deacrlbcd property.. !/jhat li» to nay: All that certain tract of
and lying upon the Ohio river In Butler -- 3,
ilHtrlot. Hancock county, atate of Weat y
Virginia. bounded and described aa folowe:Beginning at a stake on the Ohio >
ivcr, corner to landa of Freeman liroth-
rw, n**ur ine niouin or noiuoen » runj
hence down *ald river south eight de-
frees went (south 8* west) thirty-nine (H) ;*|>oles: thent-e south sixteen d»ur.-c* west
south' 11* west) fifty (50) poles; thence
hence south eight degrees west <8* west) "egUty-lWe (66) poles to a stake, corner to |
ot of Krreman and Andorson; thsnco
caving tho river south elchty-one and .3
ine-hulf tlfjcji-os (south east, fortjle -SI
even (47) poles: thence north fifteen de- ',j
rroes (15*) east fourteen (14) poles; thence <
rlth thf line of Brown Brothrrs north «
>lghty-iour and one-half degrees
>a*t one hundred and twenty-six (1*)
Mies to a stone pile on the line of Swear- \ngen'a landH; thonce north t*elve detrees(12s) west one hundred and twentytine(1*9) poles to a suKsr and hickory: >1
hence south eigftfy-slx degrees (IT) west
me hundred and twontjr-two (is) poles, :
o the place of beginning aforesaid, eon- "?
alnlnc one hundred and twenty-three
in«i one-half acres (12JV* acree) more or
ins, saving and reserving, however, the J
tght of the Pittsburgh, Cincinnati A Bt. «
.ouls Hallway Company to a strip of land, *3
onveywd out of said tract to it by Prls- 3
ilia .1 ml v t v I fill fMth*.
ns t*n (1C-) feet poit of the centre line of
ho railroad tract of ttald company end J
Iftv tSfl) ffet west from aald centre fine of ,.t|nfu tract, and exfendfn* aloniv the whole *«
tv«r front of auld tract; ulno yrantlnir 3
o the Knill party of tho fteconri pnrt all .n
tulldlnjra. Improvement*, machinery and
Ixture* ultuated and t>«lutf on Mid abort *

leecrlbed tract of land.
TKKMS OK SAl.K.One-third of the
nirchane money co*h In hand, one-third
hereof with lnter«*t In *ix month*, and
tie reftldtte thereof with liUerut in one
ear from the day of eale, the imivhaeer V
wlnir required to atve his note* with rood fi
tecurlty for the deferred pajrn>'-"t«. the
egal title brine retained aa further eeaillBON

U CRANMER
Mil Tnw'M. jj

rTltKAT KACILIVIKn kuu the
UT I-liOMIT OOMPLKTION OF ORI'KKA AT
mslSTELLlOKHlTR JOll i'HTrau orrict j

V v(rM

11 r Jf i.k


